
Ps. 119:105 #9

With their provisions in tact .' ., .but the couple was not in it
and they. have eyer, been san inePresidçnt Cçolidge, took an
interest in the case and rñuch effort was made- to fl'hd' hat happened
..to them but no discovery was made.

It's easy toimaginewhat dic1bappen. Thëj were in a boat going
down the river in the daytime. At night they found a littlèbeach
and they would there pull the boat up on to the shore a ,little ways
and up a little further they would. putdown their sleeping bags
and take out of the boat whatever they planned to eat that night,"
and they had slept they would get into
their bi5at the next morning again. But one night unknown to them
some previous day, it had rained some hundreds of miles up stream
,-Where they were it was bright, sunny,, and clear. But up there
there had'been' a'big rainstorm and as..'happersevé,now.andI then.
that rain water.came pouring.down and that water in a short time
raised itself, l0_ftt and came up towhere the boat was and drifted
it out and the boat went drifting on. They, were left on ¬h'is little
beach with a straight clif on this side and on this side without
their *provision's-. They ha-d--t6'-try-t'6 et out'. Sothëy'wá1ked'iip
and found a gully and they climbed up it and were able to get up
quite-a distance and got to a more level section. There they found
different little side canyons opening this way, this way, etc.
and they did not know iwhich to take.- They went up one and they walked
f6r abdut a'd&y through büshrd all sOrts.:of matéria1 t'hereclimb
ing up and up and then they.came to a ,dead end. T he giant red wall
.shut them in and they could go no fuithher.

And they started back and night came and; they lay don a'ñ
slept' and got up ii the morning and, again they went on down and
came the piace whrZë they'. and fquid

.,and-they went upit and followed it for a day and came to the
great red wall-with no way of getting out. For'-.there.,, is only
'where there has been an earthake''fault oE''a èry'iisual dropi'ng
over of rock, only a very., few places in the canyon, that you can
get through that red wall 550 ft high, the height of the
Washington Monument.

- - '

So eventua.1ly,.worn out and unable.-to find away out, they
dropped; One 'place,e othër'probably in-another place.
Someday I suppose their skelletons will be found.

I mentioned that my wife and I took out honeymoon in the Grand
Canyon. We walked for 11 days in a sect''n where I'rñsure no woman
had ever been in before. Very few people had ever been there. I've

" taken mantripsin.to distant, sectiçnsof the Canyon and although
I knew what had happened to t'his couple I was not-afraid."-.Because
I was-in a'different\si'tüation from them. alo¬'héThèdjfferecne
was 1 had. a piece of paper with me. Qp this paper we some little
marks and- wo'tds.It represented whathad beer, seen by men who had
taken their stand and at high points in or'near the Canyon,
.threhad..surveyed, and sp'.w-iththes.e little lines, these little
contour lines, r'c sh6Wed that redwall winding ound, ãrid it shows
the places where there are breaks in it, and the plades wherei-ock
has-toppled down. oye tomakea.tway through it. The result is that
with the use of'this map I haVa ligtft to my feet.Ihave a picture
of_the nature of the countrydby. somebody whom I'd never teen,
that tells-me thirigsI coildneveffure but- formyself unless I
had a tremendous amount bf time to,doit and atuár1goddibi.t.of
machinery that I dqn't have. But \Ihave4this revelation from some
one else, who 1ookeddojn from-above arLdaw'.jhat is there.
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